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OHURCE 0F SCOTLAND TEM-
PERANCE A.SSOCIATI0N.

For about ten years a Committee onl
Intemperance bas been appointed by the
General Assembly, but bas neyer been
able to report operatiens of its own.
The great diversity of opinion as to the
remedies for intemperance, and the con-
sequent difficuity of finding a basis of
operations on which persons of all shades
of opinion on the temperance question
might unite and work together in bar-
mony, has hitherto stood in the way of
the Church, as a Church, promoting
temperaue.e reform in any way except
by the preaching of the Word.

The General Assembly's Committee
hadl therefore to, content itseif with eall-
ing the attention of the General Assein-
biy year after year te the prevalence of
intemperance and its producin,- causes.
At the beginning of this year, however,
the Committee, desirous that the Church
of S(tland should no longer be a passive
spectator of the muanifold evils of intem-
perance, and of tbe agitation everywhere
else being carried on against it, invited
to, a conference the leading ministers,
niedicai men, eiders, and xnembers of the
Church in Edinburgh, in th-, hope of
being able to agree upon some measures
to meet the evil which would receive the
sanction and support of the (Jhurch.
The resuit of the conftrence was the for-
ination of a C-hurch of Scotland Teni-
erance Association similar to that recent-
ly forme by the Church cf Engiand,
aud when the constitution and principies
of the Association 'were expiained to, the
General Âssembiy, the General Assemb-
ly unanimously "expressed its satisfaction
at the formation of the Association, and
heartilyrecommended it to, the 'favourabie
consideration of the ministers ana mem-
bers of the Church." In bringing the.
Churcli c f Scotiand Tempersnce As-_
pociation therefore under the -notice of
the. readers of the 'Record,'andapPeuang

for their Rupport, the Committee :do Bo
with the fuit approvai' of the Supreme
Court of the Church.

The Association' is bassed upon the
principle of recognizing ail Christian
workers, whether abstaînera or flot, who,
are willing to make efforts for the sup-
pression of intemperance. It is always
difflrpuit to get total abstainers and
non-abstainers to work together. The
non-abstainers are afraid of being cern-
mitted to approve of the extreme position
of the total abstainers, and the total
abstainers believing that total abstinence
is the oniy effectuai remedy for intem-
perance are afraid that union with non-
abstainers will fetter if it does not prevent
their advocay of total abstinence. This
diffieulty of uniting abstainers ana non-
abýtainers proved a formidable obstacle
to the formation of the' Association, and
stili stands in the way of znany, both
ministers and others, joining it. But the
plan of dividing the Association inute two
sect,.ons,-non-abstinen ze, and total abs-
tinence-and of choosing the committee
of management in equal numbers from
each section, ouglit to, prevent; this
difficuity standing in the way of the
Association. Total abstainers may unite
with non-abstainers in carrying out any
measures for the suppression of intein-
perance which non-abstainers may adopt.
And while ali the members of the
Association will unite in those ,neJ'sure-9
about which ail are agreed, special
provision is made for total abstainers
carrying, on total abstinence work, as
freeiy as if they formed a society by
themselves. The only restriction piaced
upon the freedom of the sections is that
each mnust be tolerant of the opinions
and practice of the other, acting upon the
apostolic injunction, " Let flot him that
eateth despise, hlm. that eateth not; and.
let flot hini that eateth not jndge hira
that eateth." "lLet every man be fully
persuaded i bis -own mia.'-flom
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]BIRTH AND DEATH.

A SERMON B TL HE lV. J. M. MCCULLOCI,,
1). D., MINISTER 0F TEE WEST PARISH

GREE-NOCKC, SCOTLAND.

It is not ensy to determino the preciso iessa>n
which the Prcachier dosigiied to convey by hore
coupirg together the Iltime to ho born' and
the Iltinie to die." Yet this much is crident,'that he meant us to contemplate these two
beasons in connection with ecdi other. And,
fortunately lor thse ends of instruiction, thesoe
sasons present se many points both of rcsem-
biance and of contrast, that we can be at no
loss to deduce useful fessons froni a conjoint
view of tbem. Accordingiy, what 1 now pur-
pose ta to direct your thoughts to a few of thse
aspects in which the "time to be bora"' and
the "ltime to dia" admit of being profitably
contempiatedl together.

1- ]eginning with points of resembiance, 1
ramant. that thase two seamons agreu in being
alika inCdent Io the loi ofevertj one of us.

Hat! insu rtnsiued tuaise jLflc6ac
fenced hiai round with immortality', there
Mighlt bave beau to each of us a b1rt-tima
wi9oue a sabsaquent liability to, daath. Adami,
*hile in Paradisa, possessed, in the fruit of the
tree of lifo, a sure preservative agaixiat deaay ;
and doubties, had ha stood fast iu - is integ-
rity, that alixir of lifa would have rernaînadl
accessiblé> not only to him, but to his pýostartalso. But sin enterad, and denth by sin; raind
the penalty being necezsarsly coextensive with

"the offence, our doom to, die is now an inayi-
table sequence of our birth in sin. in as
tines there has been no exemption frot thia
doont, except in the Instances of Enoch 'and
Elijah; nor will -there bc sny exemption in
ths->gu yet to ru, except in. the cse of tbçae
visa shall b. aliveand remain at the seeôksd

*cominag of the Laid. Whouoevc is bora eiust

aiso die. The ruthless-spoilcr niay flot corne
at the saine period or in the saine inannar te,
ail> but to ail ha must coma. Soruetimas ho
mnay seize upon the infant are life is weil ba-
gun;. sometimea lie xay tarry tilt lis 'victim la
oId and gray-headad. *Now ho may eut off by
&low and sapping diseasa, and now by oue
fa i mortal stroka. This year hae nay be con-
tent to let sickuess take us away oua by oua,
ie single leaves failingroitates ua

tranquil autunin day; ha flext, ha May coin.
mand war, or pestilence, or famine, to, swcep
us down in inyriads, like the forest foliaga ho-
fore a November bist. But corne wliau sud
how ha xnay, coma ha mxust to ail of us. The
"'tue to ha biora" must ha foilowad by the
"itrne to die."

Il. Thesa two sasons aiso agre in baing
aiike ftred in the appointment of God.

To us, indeed, it ia only the Ilturne to bo
bora" tisat seems flxed; thIl "tueto dia" seems,
indeterminate. But to God, by whorn thay
bavc beau irrav.scabiy settled, both dates are
alika cartaie. The birth of eael of us took
place, as wa ara aware, on a certaiu day of the
montis, sud at a particular hour of that'day.
It la juat as certain, though wa kaow flot thiê
tima, tisat thera is a predeterminad day and
hour et whieh aach of us must dia. Sanie one
precise moment ai that day la detensnieed as
tila at which our pulse shall cesse te, beat. 0 i.
with wlat deep soîemnity of feeling Would wo
keap tisat aunuaiiy-racurring day-tsa: sent-
a iy recurrnng moment-did we know it before-
hatxdl as Gd kdows iti But onght we te ho
loïs soiicitous about that day-thas, moment-'

bc cthe. dîrne is isidden fron us ? Whas
tOduè1i we keow flot thse time, when the event

ilseli l certain ? la not the ban~ fact tbr-t we
rnt -sine day dié, -arg=uent and ineentiye
eifough *for earuest preparation? t. nd ou 'lt

eot; 'arignorance *ot- i. date te have :he"eft.
Of enltaneing Our anxiejy and hauîezing. qat
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preparation? The all.nicrciful Disposer has
doubtiesf wise andi gracions onds te tserve by
lceepirg us in ignorance of a date which lu te
Hlimseftl xed and certain; and %vho, ean ques-
tion that oneoef thes eonde is te persuade us
te hoe alwczys ready, an(Pt0 upeud every day as
if it wVs Our lt
PIII1. Both seasons further agree iu bolzxg
ain9nklcll! event/ul in theïr issue8.
el How big-rith important tonsequer.ces la the
birth of a child 1 Conimon and familiar as it
le, it le rcally, as one has romarked, a greater
event thon the creation of a suis. Think what
bas happencd wben a child le bora inté the
world. A conscieus being hâe begun te liyc
--an immortal spirit ban been addod to, the
intelligent univer&e-R ercature bas corne inte
being which shalh survive yonder orb of dzy !
The sun, confessedlly gleeloas as ia i, je but a
mass of passive, unconocione matter: it canne
tbink, it knows flot ifs o wf spie-ndour, it feels
not its own heat, and te long it wilI ho ex-
tingtîished. But that feeblo babe, which bac
just corne wceping iet the world, la endowed
'with mind, is capablo of riglit and wrong, 10
accountable to God, le destinedl te suffer or to
enjoy throughout endiece duration. You can-
flot tell, indced, what preciso lot awaits tlic
infant stranger; you, cannot toit whetber hip
xxew-found being le te prove a blessing te him,
or only a curse; a darh mystery yot bang. ovor
the uutravellcd path boléo him. But this
very mystery serves te helghten the Interest-
and anxiaty with whieh yont regcrd bixn. And
as you gaze on his yet unexprossivo eounte-
nanco, and meditate on bis yet uudovoloped
history, the conviction grows upen yen, that a
more solemn and suggestive spectacle thon r,
niew-born infant the sun doca flot shîno upon
in ail its circuit.

But le death a lois eventful criroio 1 ssured-
ly no. To-day you sc a man walkinit in theo
niajesty of bis strength, u ith tho bleoiz or
bealth on his cheh and the beara o? intîlli-
gonce in bis eye; and, biehold, to-orr -h
ie a piece of cold insensato dlay, which, reqnireu
te ho bo rne froux bis honse and buried ont of
sight-a trophy o? the spoiler Death 1 Now
yonr oye r&Us on somo grect oue ofttho earth,
sofar oxaffed in ranit an>d riches above bio
fellowo, se snrroandod 'cith admiring depend-
ante, se capable of mating thoaswzde happy,.
t'bat you might deemn birn a god in this lower
world, or at lcast of another lineage and nobîer
deetiny thon ordinary mortals ;-yen look again
and ho le laid in bis coffin, strippedlofil iei
distinc4nu. with the doora writtea on bis
gbastly brow, "«Dnet to duet, ases te aubes ;"
-another trophy of fthe level4er Death 1 Yen
'risit a family:on', Oeffliour~ of some domestle
festivrO, wlien ail ite members, fer -"d near,

are collected, aud ail> freux boary grandeire te
liepiug grandchild, unite in a happy intorchange
of homo affections. It le a lovely sight-a
siçfht Iwhieh earth, may well ho proud ef, and
wch aveun heaven xnay atoep dowu 'wel
pleauedl to see. You retura a fow weeke alter,
and bôu' alteed le the sceno!1 Theo grand.
siro's chair Le vacant; or the lisping baba bas
faded like a gathered lily; or, in place of ftxe
blooming maiden who fihled thxe hanse with
merry glee,' there lu only a white-shironded
corpse3t It le nowr the bouse of mourning ; and
the stiflcd sobs whieh break ifs gloomy stillnes
suffice te, ký,i what a cruel sunderer of family
bouduis Doatx.

Nor are these the whole of the issues of deatb.
Like birth, deatix ushers into a new existence;
and how cveutfui that after-exlstencel BrEen
were dcath uetbîng more thon a dissolution of
the body, and a sunderance of the tics wbich
biud to eartbly frionde and earthly hopes, it
wenld ho impossible to regard it as othor than
a mostaffccting catastrophe. But deathi luir-
xneasurably more. It is the birth-time of a
future ceaseless existence ; if is the portal te
etCrnify. Instcad of boing an isolated moment
unconnocted with 'the remembered past, ad
unrelated te tbe expcsed future, the " tie te
die" is the very crisis of being-tb consumma-
tien clter of the tbreatening. HoM that boliveth
not shail be damned," or tlie promise "Ho that
believetix shtaîl have overlasting lifo." Then
probation onde and retribution begine. Thon thxe
immortal spirit jsecither churmed awity as by
celestiat music te its hèavenly home, or hur-
ried in utter diemay te, its 1«own p lace in
Tephet. This honr our brother shail ho with
us bore on earth, alive, hike ourselves, te al
tixe intereste of the prescut world, feeling the
sanie wauts, ]oeking upon fthe same scenes of
earth and sky, and asking, witb us, anxieue
but unanswered questions about tise oternal fu-
ture. Tho next heur dleatix cornes, and in a
moment ho is iu the midst of you dreadre-
ties-coLgnis;ant ef them al!, arnnzedet the= an,
and estabhisbed lu hie "lot" for evel! 1! c'1.uld
'wF, but bave for a moment the voit wiithdva
'which ebrouds the nxystery of death-couiýlwe
but pase for a moment eliher witb thxe dying
believer jute, the ineffable light and féeiiy of
thse Saviour's presence, or with the dying sinner
inito the black darkness in wbich ho vaniebes-
we thould neyer &ain lot go the conviction,
that o? ail eventfixl moments the most awfnhly
eventful le the "1tixno te die."

-IV. Passing frein peints of resémblanco to
points of contrast I remnark that thxe " tIie te

hobora" and the,, "time te die' pvesent a cm-
trast in the feelings wh icls theyj respetvely a-
oesien.

The feelings nsually excited by the birth of

173
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a child are joyous. "'Thoro isjoy that amnan-
chid is bora into the world.» Hope springa
111 M the fond parents' broast, and flatteringly
wliispers, "lTis saine shalt confrt us." And
for the tino the suber maxira of axpcrienco is
qie forgutten, that childrexi are Ilcertain
cares and uncertain comforts.

How opposite are the ornotions wbich, n
deatb a«akens!1 No longer does juy gladden
t'ho bouise--no longer docs hope onliven the
beart. .Ai is sadness. Naoni Bits alune, and
cries amidst choking sobs, "lThe Alrnighty
bath deait very bitterly with me.> Rachel
weeps for ber child, and refuses to bc comfort.
eil. David gues to the chambor over the gate,
aud piteeusly exclaims, "O Absalom, rny son
Absalom ! would God 1 had died for thee,
.Abss1om, my son 1 ' Friends and relatives
enter the bouse of mourning ail hoavy of hcsrt.
sud sad of ccuntenaiace. The funcrai pro-
cession gees forth with its soIernn burden, but
only to leave the hume and the hearts of the
bereaved more desolate than beforo. And
long months will elapse ore the voice of re-
joicing is again heard in the once happy
dwelling.

A birth thus occasions joy-a deatb grief;
uer are these opposite ernutions cther than
natural in the circumstances Yet iL deserves
remark, that einotions exactly the converse
wonld, often atte-id these two seasons were the
rosi issues of birtb and of death known tu us.
Suppose thre parent foresaw the future course
of au undutifal, chld; suppose it foreshown te
1dm that his son, instead of fnltilling his fond
wisher' and hopes, was tu turu ont a prudigal-
was te turnisi the family naine with crime,
and te pass at hast into eternity witboutjiope
-could ho cati bis friends and bis
noighbuurs togethor te ceiobrate the ibirth

n auspicious event 1 Or suppose thre ber-
e-uyed fiiIv had full certaintv of' the heavenly
bhessedness of thre father or thre son uof whum
death bas deprived thora, couid tbey fill their
huome with weeping for an event whieh at that
very bouir was making ail heavon ring with
çratnhations ? With sncb knuwledFEý thre feel-
ing in both instances wouhd ire reversed-the
day of birth would bu the seasun ofweeping,
the day of deatb tho season uof fesrivity. Sncb
knewledge bas nu4been accorded ud,-inwisdora
snd mercy it bas bten withrhold. YeL surely
the 'cunsideratiun that thre issues of birtli eud
ofdieath may ho su difSrent froni ýWhat ire are
prune te imagine thoni onght nuL te bu wholly
bot upon, us. Thtis considoration zuay bu
insufficient te reverse the feelings wbich nature
dictates, but iL certainl7 oughat te teacli ue
modertion ini the indulgome oftc'tir feelings,
leading us, according te the a postulec injune-
tion, te, ce rejoice as tbough ire rejiccd nut

and te, weop, aes thongh we wrept net, knowing
that tnte fashion of ti viorld passerir away."

V. Lot me next rumind you. of the cou-rsa
botween our reculineas to recaZl the "ltim*e to be
born' and oisr re.udtanr to anticipalte "ltimie
t. die.i

Mon are seldom indisposod te reeait thse
soaison of' thoir birth. They rather love to go
back Lu it. Thoy carefoliy keep -its annivor-
sary. And if there happens te e anything of
a mensorable kind couuected with their en-
trance upon lifo-auytbing distinguishod about
thoir parents, or tiroir birtisphace, or thse persona
Who thon took an iuterest iii thoir wulfare-they
are evon prend aud happy te recail and recite
Lise tiret. None but Lhey whoso birth bas beon
in sons way or uther inAimons, have auy dis-
like te revert te, the tino mien they began,
te bu.

Aro mon equaily disnosed te betbink thora
of' tiroir death ? Quite otrerwise. Tlrey wii-
fuhly avert their eyes frin, thatt event. They
wonld fain forgot that such a ghoumy event
awaits thon. And even wbon iL is forced,
lapon their tisonghts, instead of' detaiuing iL
before their minds, that thoy may ponder iLs
issnes and prepare for thoin, tboy unhy busy
thensoives in cuntriving hum,. they may most'
speedily get rid of' thre nelcomo intruder.

Whenco cornes it that, while thus ready to
go baok on our birtir, we are s0 roinctant te
go forward te go formard te our doatir'? Are
me equahl1y indispoSed, in other instances, te
anteda e and livo upon thre future'? If me
isad Lire prospect-tu borrow an appusite coin-
parison-of enigrating a few years hence, tu a
foreigu land, irbere mu more te spend thre te-
mainder of cnr days, wonld me exchude that
prospect front ur thoughts, as me ouchude tie
prospect uof guing at deatb te tise land beyond
tbe grave? 'No, verily. lu that case huw
completely would ourminds bey4lled with tire
prospect!1 Ho I eager wouru uu ... i
lecting information about bhat foreigu., land!
How littie interest would me takeinuanytbing
mmi did net in, one way or otiser belp for-
ward our preparation. for iL 1 Why, thon, do
me aet se difhentiy witir reference te the land

-buyond thse grave? Why, with s the certain.
prospect uof going tither, do me habituaily-
shun the thought; of it? Why, 'with a holy,
beek ta ur bads-an ceEznïgrant's Guide?.
-r-ichly stored mitis authoritative intelligence,
do we évince se routed an aversion te stud ita
contents snd complete unr preparation? =ls1
tisie strange variance betwéren, ourprctce, p_
unri prospe5cts bçspeaiç sd betrays ur con-
scions git.' Deatis is te usher us îttu the.
PresetE6 uT a holy God. aud the. thonèht' of
encntertng tisat dread presence makes usf
tremble. Death is the porta te, thse great

174
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*udgmient-hall, and guilty féar antedates thelloomy sentence which awaits us hote. 1: is
a guiity conscience which makes cowards ef
us ail. . We are afraid of the issues eo' death,
and therefore3we strive to forget doath,-like
the foolish bird which wher. ihe eaglo ia about
te swoop upon it hides its bead under its wings
aud because it secs not its danger tjupposes
itiolf safe.

But oughit an yof us te rest content for even
one hour in such a state of miud as this 1 Is
frecdom froin the fear of dcath hopeless f Is
deliverance from sin, the sting of death, unat-
tainablo! What Christian can sfty so0 who ro-
members what tho divine Redeemer did and
isuffered in order te resette "those who, through
fear of death, are ail their lifetime subject te
bondagp 1" Wherefore did Christ take flosh
and becomo our aurety, but that sin might be
expiatcd and the sinner pardoned ? Whlçrefore
did Christ encounter death aud pass into the
world unseen, but that the lest cnemy might
bo despoiled of his poer to hurt and affright
the believer ? My brother, thon mayst now
through conscieus guit bo afraid te die, and
thon mayst deexu îL even hopeless ever te,
attain te the privilege of peace in the view et
death; but only go te Christ with thy burden
of gujit and féar-only devolve the whole on
His sacrifice-only embrac.e Hini heartily in
ail Hit; redemptive offices and iniflucnces,-and
forthwith another andi better temper will springUp witbin thce. A sense et pardon witi takze
away tliy sense ef guilt-death wiIl cesse te,
be a sonnd ef terrer ; and instead ef repairing
only te the Iltinie te be bora" for images ef

joyi thon wilt turn for thy pleasant thoughts
far ofiener toe Il "dme te die."

PÂTMOS.

By THiE REÉ'. Dit. AyDREBw THiomsoN
Our course now lay in the. midst of

Islands of every size and shape, soe of
tl"'r rias2lng hxgh ia pyramidal ami even,
fantastic form, and others retaining a
comparatively-lew level, many of ther»,
so0 smail that thoir entire outlila could
be traced, as if the sea were a niap, and
thoseisiets the highly-rolieved and ricli-
Iyý-cloured parts of it. Classical and
Christian associations strangely mingle
in many of those islands. There, for ex-
ample, is Co:-, the birthplaýe of Apeiles
and Fythageras, se [aboanding ini old
heathen altars, that the inhabitants scoop
them eut for vessels ln whîch to bruise

theirern, and lu whose little seaport
capital Paul must have spent a night on
bis great missionary circuit, .And. that
-larger island which seenis like oe vast
mountainffits summit dark with clopids
and nursing the thunder, whien ail the
rest of the Agean is cloudless and serene
is Sanmes, where Paul teuched, and per-
haps preached, on the same eventf'ul
voyage; and which is memorable as the
birîliplace of Hippocratcs and the scene
of Heredotus' temporary exile, whera ha
wrote soe ef the books ef his deligyht-
fully garruleus histery. But eur highest
satisfaction was reserved fer the afler-
neen of that singularjy beautiful day;
fer an heur befere sunset there was
pointed eut te us, beyend the shoulder
of ýnother islaud, the doubly sacred is!e
ef Patmos.

It continues to this day, in its externat
features, the "1asperrima insula" which
ancieut writers calfled iL. But te our
m nd, iL shone in that bright sea- with al
the solemu grandeur ef a temple. As
the scene of banishment for John the
beloved, as the place from, which tha
Heaven-sent messages ware commaunicat-
ed by the faithful Apostie te the sevan
churches on that western seaboard, and
where thera passed befora the sear, in a
succession of symbelle visions, the history
of the Church ef Christ frein the ascens-
ion dewn te the winding up of iLs history
at the judgment, what scena approaches
it, iu the interest ef its sacred recollec-
tiens, out of Palestina ? Between what
spot of earth and heaven was the inter-
course so, intimate and centinueus ? The
golden ladder which Jacob saw for one
brief night at Bethel, here spanned the
distance betwaen the two worlds for
many a day and night. As we brought
the island nearer te us by means ef a
good telescepe, and saw it in the light of
the western sun, we were able te appra-
ciata the description of it by C3larke; a
".surrouuded by an inexpressible brighL
ness, and seemiug te float upon au abysg
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of fire." Probably the Dàean of West-
minster has over-strained his ingenuity,
in hie endeavour to showv how mucli the
'visions of John took their shape and
colouring from the natural scenery and
the physical phenomena o? thie island-
prison. But much may be said in sup-
port o? the general principle on which
hie speculation proceeds. If werfind the
descriptions which other inspired men
give of the worship, o? héaven idealised
from that of Solomon'e temple, why may
we flot believe that John's visions were
influenced in sonie degree by the scenes of
this natural temple o? the Zgean ? It
bas been noticed tbat ther- was littie in
the sunrises and sunsets of' Ephesus coi-
responding with the grand pictures of
the Apocalypse, but it was otherwise
with what John beheld in and around
Patmos. As he looked down from one
of its summits on the evercbanging ses
he muet often have seen it calta as a
mirror at bis feet, "as a sea of glass like
unto crystal ;" or when the neighbour-
ing volcanie mountain o? Thera sent up
its lurid flames, bow oatei must the
deep have seemed «llike unto a lake of
lre 1" And again, when its dense smoke
darkened the heavens, the sun muet have
appeared "llikesac.kcloth o? hair." snd
the "Imoon as blood." Thus far, perbaps
we may safely go with the accomplished
traveller in supposing the naturai pheno-
mena in and around thie rugged ikie tû
Liave been reproduced sud enlsrged in
John's symbolie pictures of the spiritual
world ; and indeed the very ciruiïastai'c
connecte the Apostle ail the m(,ie, i
common with the narati've pa.-t of bis
Apocalypse, with Patmos.

It ie a Net flot withoint its interest,
that this island continues to, be, to, the
present day, the loua of the Est. Ita
monastery, seen from. a great distance on
one of its loftiest ridges, ie a miniature
llnivérsity,'te which youths corne -for the
Ligher formas of instruction, froni the
Mores, fromn the shores of Asis Minor,

sud many o? the neighbouring islands.
The sacredness with which the name o?
the beloved Apostle st'ili surrounds it4
protecte it alike from the exactions of
the Tterk, and from the robberies o? the
pirate, just as, in the middle ages, the
couvents were safe when the baron'e
castie was given up to the flame or the
sword. Perhaps its emaliness may have
sornething also, to, do with its indepen-
deuce, sud there does seern a mixture o?
poetry in the description o? one traveller
which represents liberty as "1springingr UP
here, like the flower upon its native
mountain."

LETTER FROM REV. J. FRASER
CAMPBELL.

On board S. S ' Duce of Lancester,"J
near Port iSail, Nov. 141h, 1876.

To 1Mc Christian readers of the Presbyterian
Wilness.

DEÂR FRtIENDs,-Thank God with
me. I arn cheered by the belie? that
many o? yon continue in prayer for me,
and surely your prayers are answered.
I thouglit o? this when on the passage
from. Newfoundlaud the weather was so
fayourable, though we left St. John's i
the very season of the equinoctial gales.
And I cannot but think of it now when
Hie whose bidding cloiuds aud winter
wirnds obey, sends us, day after day, se,
extraordinarily beautif'ul weath.sr. [t
bas been the subjeet o? wonder and re-
mark te everyone, nad o? much thanks.
giving. At firet it ws continually i
our mouths, but now we haye got s0
used to it that the subject seerne stale,
sud except in our thanksgiving te, God
we only occasionaily talk ofit. Coming
down the English Cbannel the frequent
exclsmation wss: Oh, if it will only
continue tilI we get across the Bay 1
And se it did. The dreaded Bay of
Biscay, where.even i a calma the Bweli
le sometimes s0 tremeudous, the Captais
saye he dees not rememiber ever te ha. e,
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passed in any season s0 free from. swell
m8 we had it. It was quiet and 9mooth)
çnabling us to join in our Sabbath fore-
noon service with comfort and undisturb-
edI :mind. By the afternoon we had
passed it ana -were skirting the coast of
Spain. Ana so, day aller day ; some-
times s0 smooth tbat hardly the le.ast
trace of the usual Atlantic swell could
be seen, neyer really rough, sometimes
&o warm that sun-topees and straw bats
wore prodnced, ana again cooler, even
tilt overcoats 'were resumed, to be soon
laid aside once more, usually with alear,
aometiines almost cloudless sky, though
two or three times there have been short
rain squalis with Iightning. Nor must
the continuance of this be attributed ai-
together te, the superior elimate of this
part of the world. The winter storms
of the Meditèerranean have been well
known both in ancient and modern
times, ana ail wilI remember that ini St.
Paui's time sailing was considered dan-
getous afler the equinox. so that it was
thought advisable to lay up fQr the win-
ter the ship ini whicll lie sailed, and thit
through bis advice in the inatter flot
being taken the slip wma lost on the very
spot near which we passed onjSaturday
eveniug last. Indeed iûhe Captain pr;o-
nou.nces the weather perfectly extraor-
dinary, and so far as his'1knowledge goes,
'unexampicd, for this season of the year.
Surely go.odness and'mercy have followv-
ça us every day.

There bas been cimparativeIy littie of
inzident in Gu vo o te
the very mnatter for whieh we have so
much cause te be thankful, the fineness
ofthe weather, and partly te the fact that
this line cai" neithe:r at Gibraltar nor at

Iàtwhich was a great disappointment
t s.And to niake it worse we passed

.Qth aller dark, so that we 'could only
iee'he #liii outIipe and the ligîts. But

Eye ti'ei i as somretlIýng. The Coast of
Mlt, iudeed, WQ wby day'.lighta

Sme off; naiýe1Y as we apfrrêaced

and passed Gozo. whic-h is a small is-
land just te the west of Malta, andl
scarcely divided from, it, and on which
are fortifications, a lighthouse and 16
signal station. Great was the suisfac-
tion on board that we were in tinme tg
report ourselves, for the comfort of the
friends wvho wouid see in Monday mora-
ing's newspapers that we had passed
Mfalta 'Ç*all wel." .And for the rest we
had to content ourselves with sceing
the dim outlines about the':xonth of St.
Paul's Blay, and cnjoying the thought
that we wero passirîg over almost the
exact course his ship bad drifted, though
in the opposite direction. A few miles
further east the lights of 'Valetta, the
principal town, were plainly visible as
we passe it. But besides the buildings
on Gozo, and a few on the African
coast, we have hardly aeen a house sine
leaving England, except on the coast of
Portugal, near Lisbon, where welnad a
fine view of one or two little towns and
numerous hamiets, a monastory said Ito
be the largest in Europe, and builtZof
marbie, and a palace, the sumnmer re-
sort of the Portuguese Rloyal Family,
perched up ofl a high crag with ail the
appearance of' having been first built as
a fastness in troublous tinies. The coun-
try iiround seemed rocky and bare, bu t
from the Frremarkable number of wind-
mills,hit 'wouid appear tbat a good grain-
growing country must be near by in the
interior. The coast of .&ftica was ollen
well in sight, especially about Algiers,
and again near Tunis, or if yen prefera.
classcl reference,,say-Carthage. Hig'Li
ranges of mounitaïns run ali along behind
the coast, and altogether one is flot sur-
prised at the excellence of the climate
whieh is inaking.Algiers a winter resort
,for invalids in prefference to the continent
of Europe.

A new Frendh Presbyterai -Çhurph
was opened inthe city of Quebec ou
,Sabbath, 19th of November,
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Tc, the Rditor, of the Montaiy Record
of the Church of Scotlsnd.

I wish to direct your attention to the
report of the Colonial Committe
of the Church of Scotland, publisbt:d in
.the November No. of the M(,NTIILY
]RiooRiD of that Church, whicli contains
,these wordls. "The Union of the 1'res-
byterinns in the Dominion of Ciiiad&î lias
at length taken place. A very rg
inajority have con curred in it but a fewv
of the brethren tonnected witli the
Church of Scotland have declined 10

Join the Union. " The first question tlbat
wil occur to the readers o' (lie above
quot'éd passage, is to ask:- Is il really
true, that only a few of the former ad-
herents of the Churcli of Scotlaud iii the
Dominion of Canada have declined to
join in the Union, and the second ques-
tion naturally la : WÀence does the
colonial committee derive ils inf'ormation?
I t a matter of such vast importance to
the adherents of the Church of Scotland,
*both Iay and clerical in the Dominion of
Canada surely there ought to be an
authoritalive source somewhere, through
whicb the colonial commitlee should con-
stantly b@ apprised, of the real and true
state of things here, with respect to the
laie Union. The Presbytery of Pictou
if they only avait themselves of it, have
abundance of materlal lu their bands to
_' ho riw tue Cuolonial Committee that the
Aatemient ln the report is ::ot correct,
especially with regard to, the Maritime
Provinces. It ia flot the "few" but the
"miany" not the rnlnority, but t' e large
inajority wbo, have declined to join the
Unic.a. To show that this L~ true I bec.
ti direct attgntion to, the followmng un-
deniable facts.

Take Nova Scotia propr.-Ând it
ought to be borne in mimd in this con-
moetion, that the first synod formed. in

Sonnection with the Churcli o? Scotland
in~ Briish~ North America was tbat of
Nova Scotia and J2. B. Island, the rest
followed.-In 'Nova Seota proper, before
the late Union took. place, there were
eigliteen congregations in connection
iwith the Chuircli of Scotland, o? these
six only have joincd the Union, twelve
decliiuing, to do so, and assuming, if you
like, dluit ail the niembership in these
six çongr'vgations %vere heartly for the
Union -an assumnption which is far

froti being truc, for we have the signi-
lirliUt fnct, that although the Union
lias been consummated lwo, years ago,
and mu net of the Legisiature bas been
paýs:,ecl, to enable congregations wishing
to join in flic Union, hy a vote of' two-
thirdls of' the pew owncrs, le, carry the
teunporuulities o? the congregation wvitb.
:hiem-ye. to this day not one of the
secvedlimg congregations bas ventured to,
bring; the question beforeýj their people.
A decisive proof the leaders know that
the congyregations arc far from. being
unanimous in the mnatter of Union.
]$ut adniitting they were unanimous
and that aIl the membership had heart-
ly joined ,it -what thien ? Just tbis!1
That one third of the congregations
enlered mbto the Union, two, thirds de-
dlined 10, join, and if the population con-
necledl with the eighteen congregations
be counted, which eau easily bci done,
it shall then be found that more than,
three-fourths of tbe p,ýople in Nova
Scotia proper, have dccbnied 10 join in

... e tthcfew, uttlù ïûny.
Not the miuority but an overwhelming,
majority. In the liai'd of Cape Breton
aithougli the Ohurch of Scotland hadTno,
clergyman setlled, there at the time the
union question had been agitated, neyer-
theless, the adherenls of the Churcli of
Scotland'there, have alinost to a maxi,
deelined, joining lu the Union, and do
'dedline. True, the Halifax Witness
,"a notoribusly unreliable aulhority lu
8ucli maltera," says that the congregation,
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at Broad Cove, bas joined the
Union unanimously.- Later inteligence
from there however, has shown the
Witness' statement to lie largely untrue
ÈJ~ people of' Broad Cove have not

j 'Ured in the Union. A hole and corner
meetingt was gpt u'p to serve a certain
purpose, to which -a few friends were
invited, and of course unanjuxous votes
for union were readily passed. Crossing
,now the strait to, P. E. Island, we se
that the adherents of the Church of
ý'. itland there had no sympathy in
gei -ýral with the Union movement, only
a small minority joined in it, '..t. James

cogeaion has been always congider-
ed one of' the beît congregations in con-
nection with the Cliurch of Scotland in
the Maritime Provinces. Rev. Mr.
Duncan then a young mani, touk charge
of it sonie twenty years ago. is
cong-egation was prosperous and grow-
ing. If 1 mistake not the churci bad
to, be enlarged once or twice in order to,
accoînodate the hearers. Mr. Duncan
took an active pirt in the Union move-
ment, and continued bis advQcacy of it,
until finally effected. But now we sec
'hum demitting bis charg-e, 'of it. James'
congrregation and accepting a eall from

;C4.Andews 1-aliax.ClearlyMr
Duncan lias not profited by the Union.
The second best congregation in tjlie
Island connetd with the Church of
Scotland is ihat of Belf'ast. That lias
been a prosperous and wvel1 doing con-
gregation at one time. I do not know
mucli about thiem now, but from wliat I
did know once, I would be greatly sur-
prised to hear, that they ail have gone
heartly into the Union. The congrega-
tion of Georgetown lias always been a
hieavy burden on the funds of the Col-
onial Coznmittee. Under the niaistra-
tion of 11ev. Mr. MeWilliam,"oane of the
best clergymen in the Mnsritime irov-
laces,," the congregation prospered and
ivas beconxing gradually self-sustaining.
The only other coigreg..tion I would
mention if it e-ven could be named a

congreation is St. Peters Road. Now
admitting that the four congregations
nientioned have gone unanimously over
'into the Union, they will lie in a miser-
able minority cornpared with the Me-
Donaldites owning some twentyý-sir
places of worship, and who to a man
positively .refuscd joining in the Union.
In P. E. Island it is flot the few but the
many-not the minority but the large
majority, that have declined joining in
the Union. New Brunswick and On-
tario, may form the subject of another
paper. K .M

SATAN'S WILEs.-Does flot Satan
attaek us in our weakest point? How
hie suits his mode of' temptatio. to the
disposition of' the victim!1 Are. yon
vain ? lIn low dazzling a lustre will
lie place the pleasures of this poor
world before you!1 Are you ambitious?
In wliat splendid honor -%vi1l lie make
the great tliings of man appear 1 Are
you discontented ? lIn what exalted
light will he place the advantages of
others before your eyes ? Are you
jealous? lIn what st rong contrast will,
lie place the kindness of the person you
love toward another than yon!1 Are
you of an ili temper ? How ho will
make you think that everybody bates
you, neglects yon, despises you, or mn-
tends to sligbt you!1 Are you indolent?
How wearisonle will he niake, the
sliglitest efflort for another'q good ieeni
in your eyes? Are you too artive?
Hlow useless will lie make thxe quiet hour
of prayer, and thougbt, and reading
seem to you!1 le tempts, us to, what
our nature seems -nost inclined ; lie
suts bis allurment to our inclination.
If we are are of a quiet temper, lie will
flot tempt us there ; if we are only amn-
bitiaus, lie will fot care to make us
jeafons ; if we are too active, lie will not
tempt us Io lie idie. He knows us veil;
lie drives our inclination to ita far ex-
treume.
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DE(JEMBER, 1876.

East month we gave a brief state-
mnent of the seheme the Presbytery of
Pietou lias approved of, for the purpose
of making the church, in due time, self-
sustaining. We stated that f or many
reasous it has been considercd advisable
te enter upon this seheme, and te, some
of these we desire uow te cali attention.

1.st. It will do more than take the
place of the Y. M. Bursary Fund,
which the Presbytery has seen fit te
drop. After our young mnen have been
oducated they have aimost invariably
sought a larger, weaithier and more Ili-
viting field of labour- This selieme,
whicli aims at raising every minister's
saiary to $1 000 will flot onfly tend to
keep ministers in the fild, but will aiso
draw them from other churches, where
the average stipend is less. Less than
$1000 the Church of Scotland bias said.
it is flot creditable te give to any minis-
ter serving in one of lier charges. But
some will ask, how araour youug men
to bie educated? Let the young men,
we answer, receive ail the assistance
they ean from their parents, end for the
rest put forth their own efforts, as many
of the most eminent ministers have done
befbre tlem ; and let us look to Scotiand
for ministers as we have hitherto done,
and have neyer been disappointed. It
ia plain, froiti the fact that se many of
our young men have left us, that we
mnust flrst build up *the cliurch, and we
know of no other way to accoripiish this
îso successfully as the plan put before
ybu.

2nd. It 18 intended te make the
(Jhurch indepeudent of ontside aid.
There is ne position that marn seeksi
aucuer than tbis, and snrely the Church
ihouid do the same, It le miserable to

be compelled half-yearly, te ask for aid
from, an outside source. Nc doubt the
parent churchlm a always cheerfully
and ungrudgingly given, but we should
be unwilling to ask any longer than is
absolutely necessary.

3rd. It is intended that the proposed
fund shall be available, if required, for
aged and infirm ininisters. There is no
congregation that would be so unkind to
their niinister, wlio Imay have been
with them the best part of his lufe, and.
lias donc bis work faithfully, as flot to,
wish that lie sliould have some comforts
ia bis old age. This alone should eall
forth the liberality of congregations
where ne supplement ever lias been, or
is ever iikely to lie required.

Wlio, then, new that the opportunity
la presented, is to lie behind. in this mat-
ter ? Neyer had the people of this
Fresbytery a better opportunity of
shewing their loyalty te the cliurcb. of
their *fathers. By liberal contributions
ail over the churcli yen can in a few
years sec the fruit of your labours-
inislters and people independent-a

churcli whose equal will net be found
ia the wliole of Canada. To our
wealtliy men we look for a beginuing
worthy of them, te others wliat their
circumstances wlll permit, and as on al
occasions, se on this, te the widow for
her mite.

C. D.

STFELLÂTO-Christmas Gift.-Tlie
Rev. Mr. Duni lias been the recipient
of a liandsome Christmas Gift. Well,
what la it this time ?' Ten tons of
Westville coal? NÇo. Ten pairs of
blankets ? No. On the morning of the
l4th inst. a knock was heard at bis door
aud it vas announced that Mrit. Dunu
had presented him witli a fine boy. We
had conciuded. that our friend. didI not
approve of the "Young Men's Selieme,»
but it seems we were mistaken.
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ST. ANDREW'8 C
PICTOtT, Oct.

The Presbytery of' Pictoî
this day accordirg ta adjour
wus constituted. with prayer
Géo. Couil, Moderator, v
vere present 1.ev. Messrs.
McKay, Dun, Fraser an
Ifinisters. Minutes of meel
Ibch on the l8th inst, were re
tàined. The principal b
*Which this meeting was appo
the consideration ef' Mr. Du
àl anent a suppIementin,&
Moderator cafled upon Mfr,
snbmit; his proposai. The s
mitted was of the followinc, i
n'ie raising of a capit:1 suni,
000, by annual contritbutioîE
isef, tlhe interest of ~
Might be expected in seve

yes te, ren-der the Presb
snstaining. The members ol
bytèry present expressed
fâvorable te the scheme, and
éléliberation if was resolved,
Pose of' Maturin& the scheme
4 Committee composed of
members of Presbytery, toc,
the following Isymen, viz:

Messrs. Wm Crerar,
"D. Fraser,

B. Deuil,
" J. McKay, Ne
"Hon. Jas- Fraser,
"Dr. Fraser, -(Downe)
"J. Keith,

PbR. Simupson,
D. 3? Munro,
Jno. MKy

" Jno. McKnzie, ]
AdMam McXenzieý I

" R, Maxwell,

ad~ a few othmr te b. naxned

24,51876.
rmet here

nment. and
by tue 11ev.
~ith whom

Herdman,
d McCunn,
ing at Gair-
~ad and sus-
usiness for

remainîng congreg,,ations-saidl Coin-
maittee to meet in this place on Wednes-
day, l5th Nov., at il a. m., Rev. Mr.
Dirnn to be convener.

With reference to collections for For.
eign Missions it was agreed tbat the
Pres. Treasurer be instructed to zend
thxe amounts on band, one half te Soutlh
Sea Mission, and one hall' to, the MïIs-
sion of Rev. J. Fraser Campbell.

Closed with the benedîction.
R.MCCUNN,

Pres. Clerk.

inted being ST. ANDEWS CHuRÇH,
Fines propos- Te PIOTOU, 29th Nov. 1876.
fund. The Teusual quarterly meeting of' the

Dunn to ?resbytery of' Pictou was held here this
cheme sul3- day according to appointment, B ey Géo.
inture, viz : Conl, Moderator, with .whom were
say of $16- present E1Lev. Messrs Herdman, Mc-
and other- Millan, Fraser, Dun, Stewart, Gal-

,hich sum braith, Mackîchan, McKay and 31c-
n or eight; Ouny Ministers, and Messrs. Campbell,
ytery self- (N. Glasgowý), Fraser, (Westville), and
the iPres- McKenzie, (River John) Eiders. Min-
themselves uitest of Jast quarterly meeting, as also of'
after fl meetings of 27th Sept., l8th Oct., and

for the pur- 24th Oct. were read and sustained.
to appoint Appointments for the past quarter were
the clerical reported as duly fulfilled.
'ether with On motion of IRev. Mr- Fraser, it

was agreed to, ,rant te Mr.. Duncan Mc-

Pto Kenzie, Studlent in Divinity, and to Mr.
.Hugh XfcInto3h, Student iu Arts the

ci sura of $50.OO frein the Y. M. Bursary
Fund, the 11ev. Mr. MeMillan, Convener

Glso of' that scheme to, forwvardl the sanie ana
49 communicate the conditions.

Appointinents were muade as fol-
Stellarton. lows :
Westville* Earltown, Sab. l4tli Jan. Mr. Stewart.

ci Fail, Il 28th Il 3r. McMilIn.
Scotsburn. E&IVtowZ, cc 111h Feb. Mr. McKay.
tiver John- (Mr. Gaibraitx te fil Mfr. McKays pul-
' ar. River. pit on that day.)
âmne Rock, ragmnts wie re Îlhen muade for

>Pr1n8. 1résbyteria visitation as follows:
frein the EÉarltown, Tues. 9th Jan, 11 a. mn
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Mr. MeMillan to preaci.,
River John, Tues. 9th Jan, 7. p. ni.,

Mr. Couil Io preach.
Cape John, Wed. lOth Jan, il a. "'y

Mr. McKay to preach.
R. iili, rThurs. llth Jan., Il a. ni.,

Mfr. Herdman to, preach.

Barneyps, River, Tues, 23rd Jan. 11.
a. mi., Mr. McCunn to preach.

McL. Mt., Wed. 24th Jan., Il a. mi.
Mfr. Fraser to preuch.

New Glasgow, Tues. 6th Feb., Il a.
mi., Mr. Galbraith to preach.

Stellarton, Tues. 6th Feb., 7 p. mi.
Mfr. StewarLttolpreach.

Westville, Wod., 7th 'Eeb.. 7 p. m-'
Mfr. MeMillan to, preach

East River, Tues. 2Oth Fe., 11. a. m.
Mfr. McKay to preach .

W. Branch, Wed. 2lst Feb., Il a. ni.
Mfr. Mackickan to preach,

Pictou, Wed. 28th Feb., 7. p. nm., Mfr.
Galbraith to preach.

Saltsprings &C., to be arranged at
next quarterly meeting.

Closed wite the benediction.
R. McCUmN,

Pres. Clerk.

ST. AxDREw's FESTIVAL. -On

St- .Andrew's night this festival, agree-
ably to announcement, came off, and was
quite a success. As 'we entered the
basement we found it beautifully deco-
rated and festooned - At the head of' the
room "The Queen,"' ana "The XKirk,"
were mottoed, and St. Andrew upon his
cross in the centre ; at the other end was
depicted the Saviour ana bis cross.

The long tables 'were groaning under
theïr weight of good things, the tbree in
the centre fileéd by the Sabbat7h Sehool
ehfldren-over 200 in. number,. aud the
others, by their parenB and fiends-
4dherents of the cburch. Tea was ser-

-ve~ at 6 Q'clock, after which au interval

was given for social intercourse. Under
the able presidency of Mfr. Gordon, the
Superîntendent, the meeting was caiea
to order, the choir first discoursed sweet
music on the harmonium, after- which
the pastor gave a suitable address, as
did also at intervals Messrs Jack, Pria-
gle and Holmes, the first named gentle-
man having been S. S. Teacher for nighi
30 years.

After the children had sung '-Holàd
the Fort," Mfr. Noonan moved a vote of
thanks to ail concerned, iu the managel-
ment, particularly to the choir and ladiee
for their skiil and taste.

The meeting then-broke up, resolved
that though the ftrst, it ébould. fot be the
!ast Festival (God spaling) held by theni
on St. Andrew's night

INvF,ýuRy ESTÂBLISE» CHIURCU.
A congregational soiree was held lately
in the Parish Church, the Rev 4
McFherson presiding. A presentatiop
-,as made, on behaîf' of the ladies ofthè
congregation, to the Rev. P M. Mac-
kichan, minister of the 2nd charge, of
a pulpit Gown, Casoek and Ban4a
together with a number of beautiM
volumes. Mr. Mackichan (who, ia a
brother of our Mfr. Mackichan) made a
suitable reply.

DETHi 0F & 'VENERÂBLE, MINITEB
0FP THE OnURcEH OF SCOTL&ND.-The
Homne Record contains the foilowing
obituary ; "On 6th Nov., the *ROT.
Lewis Rose, Minister of Tain, in thU
85th year of bis age, aud 62nd of 1Ù8
niinistry."

Bp.OADi Covra.-From several sonirs
we are infdrmed thatthis congregatieia
action is nBot s0 unaninlous a stepÏja
favor of lUnion as lad been represefM
We have reason to believe that thon>-
count given by our correspondent K .
M.', la correct.
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THE RECORD). -We suppose that
the maxim "let another man praise thee
and not thine own mouth"' applies ta
Editars as well as ather meni. We can
scarcely omit, however, informing our
readers, at the close of the year, that the
success of aur RECORD bas been more
than we could, at the begiuning af the
year, have anticipated. There have
been many shortcomings-< whieh must be
equally divided amongst Editor, Carres-
pondents, and Printers. Like everybody
else we promise improvement.

ST. PÂUL'S CHURCH, EAST RIVER
-With commer'dable expedition this
congyregation lias its new Manse nearly
comipleted. Mr. MeMillan hopes ta have
it as a N'ew 'Year's Gift.

G001» NEWS YOR. SA.LTSPR-INGS.-
Mr. MeEchern -ivrites from IEdinburgrh
that lie hapes ta be with us again, with
.Us wife and family, early in the ensu-
ing summer.

DEATII 0F REV. DR. BAYNE,
0F PICTOU.

Our county loses an eminently useful
minister by the deatli, at the comparative-
ly eaýly age ai 62, af Dr. Bayue. "lOn
the .5th November," we quate from the
Preshilterian Witness, "lie preached
at New .nan, assisting Rev. James
Watson in dispensing the Lord's Supper.
On the succeeding Monday be preached
for the last time ; but those wlio listeued
ta himlittle thotuglt that such was ta ie
the case. At the close ai bis Monday's
di8course be referred feelingly ta Mr.
Watson'i age and inflrmity, 'and also ta,
the takens of growing age ini himself; and
.to the passibility that be migh4 ýbe ad-
dr"sng bis bearers for th~ e at time.

.-He urgeci them with muâl -pathos and
- earnestness to work while it was day.
.Few who heard bis vigorfas. tones that
*day thouglit that the niglit ai death was
. aOr, On bis way home fo e

Annan ».e was struck with paralysis
af lhe right side. He arrived at home
however, and appeared~ to lie recovering
from this seizure. He was then seized
with inflammation ai the lungs which en-
'ded fatally an Saturday, Dac 9. When
we last saw the geniai Daoctar some
months agle was pacing vigarauisiy
along Water Street, in bis usual robust
lieaith, and crossed aver ta, shake bauds,
ask about aur visit ta, the aid cauntry,
and tell with evident interest, ai bis pro-
posed visit ta Scotland ta attend the
General Assemablies in May next. Hie
lias been called ta' "la better country,
even an lieavenly."

DR. CAIRD'S LATEST SERMON.

We give belaw au extract from a ser-
mon preached by Principal Caird in the
South P"Earish Churcli, Greenoek, an
Sali. 19th Nov.

'-Ye shall know the truili, and thie
trutli shall make yau free."- Jno. 8: 32*

The notion oi servituda wbieli these
Jews liad *was that ai subjectian ta, an
autward master. They auswered bim,
"lWe lie Abraham's seed, and were
nover in bond-aige, to auy man :liaw then
sayest tliou, 'Ye sall be made free ?"
T.he assertia, ta, any ane acquainted
with the histary cf thie Jews, was a
mastraus aneé; but ev'en bad it been
cansistent with fact, exemption from,
autward bandage might ye, as aur Lord
proeeeds ta' slew, leave their boast ai
freedom au empty form. "lJesus an-
swered'tliem, Verily, verily, i say unto
yau, whosoever cammitteth siiz is the
servant ai si".tbat is, far deeper, znd
more degrading than auy externat. suli-
jection, is ta bandage ai him mua lias
made himseIi a, tbralI ai -bis own baser
self ; *hose banda may lie free, but who
bas yielded up bis saul to evil passions
and deairès, or let himseli lie mi'stered
by iriatiônal prejdidiees or by supersti-
tioug fears. Undor thie most gaig
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external tyranny, a tyranny that may
repress civil, social, religfions, individual,
and personni liberty, wvhich may follow
you into your very home to, lay its hate-
fui, restrictions on the most 8acred rela-
tions and the most private actions of
your life-there may stili be a shrine
te which freedon cari fly, a saactuary
where no tyrants emissary cari ever foi-
low you, la the unchecked movement of
the sonI to God, in the activities of the
spirit thnt despises the outward oppres-
sion ; in the very act of submitting to it
there may be that ia you in virtue of
which you can stili assert. "Bind me as
you may outwardly, I stili amn free."
But what if the master be one who bas
corne into that very sanctuary-that you
bave introduced into your home, into
your conscience, into your very soul ?
There la no place te which you cari ly,
no place sacred from the hateful intru-
sion, no place wliere you are safe froni
the inioad of foui thoughts, evil recol-
lections, licentions impulses, to whic.
your culpabie and enervated will camnot
chose but yield. Oh l surely, my breth-
ren, if we be given up to the power of a
master that neyer quits us, whose wil
we know to be a base one, agý,ainst whom
ini oui better moments we struggle, yet
struyggiein vain; if this be our condi-
tion, it is bondage,-of such an one it
may truly, empbatically be said "H1e is a
slave."

SELECTIONS.

Wlhat a vaâliant leâder la to, an army,.
wben bis very presence inspires them
with valour, when bis wisdoni and tact
conduct them te certain victory, and
when bis influence over them nerves snd
st.-egthens thera ia the day..of battle-
AUI that, aud more, was Jesus Christ te
hW~ dLisciples. Éhat the shephierd is. te
ibe abeep, the sheep beinZg fooliê, and
tliahephrd. 910e idse; the sheep being

d~~c1ahphr:aroi Po

proteet thora; the sheep being 'without
power to provide for themnselves in a
degree, an the shepherd able to giff
tbem ail they require; ail that was Jesa
Christ to, his people. You see Socrates
in the midst of lis pupils, and you ob-
serve at once that the great philosopher
is the factotum of his sehool; but stili.
some follower of Serates may iruprove
upon what he teaches. Now, ivhen you
see Jesus, yo'u observe at once that all
bis disciples are but as Eitde children,
compared 'with their Master, and that
the schooi would cease at once if the
great Teacher were gone. He la not
only the Founder but~ the Finisher of
our system. Jesus is to them flot only
the doctor but the doctrine ; Il He is the
way, and the truth, and the life.»" The
disciple of Christ feels Jesus to be ia-
expressibly precious. H1e does flot know
how many uses Christ can be put to, but
thi§ he, knows-Christ is ail in ail to,
him. As the Orientals say of the pain,
tree, that every fragment of it is of use,
and there is scarcely any domestic ar-
rangement into which the palm tree in
some forma or other dees not enter. even
so Jesus Christ is good for everything te,
his people, and there is nothing that they
bave to do or feel or know, that is good
or excellent, but Jesus Christ enters into,
it. What wouid that littie company of
disciples have been as they weat through
the streets of Jerusalem, without their
Lord ? Conceive him absent aud no
other Paraclete to, fi1 his place, and you
see ne longer a powerful band of teach-
ers equipped .to revolutionise the 'world,
but a company of fishermen, 'witbout in-
telligence and without influence,'a band
which in a short tfiae will melt under
the influence of unbelief and cowardiceý
Spurgeon.

Mr. Mwoodyj in me of bis chicagea
tueetng8, asked all to ' M"'e 'who wo\ild
pronàise not tô offer strong drink te MaU-
ers on New Yesr's diy. NearlY ail thoe
cQnùregatior. stooQ. up.
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LIST op AGENTS air TBRB IlRECORD."

Rev. W. MeMillan, ............. tapringi.
Hugli McLean .......... Went River Station.
Robt. Maxwell,.........Lime Rork, W R.
Kenneth Sutherland,...Watervale, W. R.
James Mcend ............... Saltspringe.
Geo. Sutherland,...........Six Mile Brook.
James Hiislop, .................. Pictou.-
]Postisaster,.................. New Glasow.
Postmaster, .................. Stellarton.
Postmaster, ................... Westvilie.
Rey. A.- J. MacKichani. .. Bamcey's River.
Oceo. Gunn, ..................... Truro.
Boy. è). W. Fraser,.............S eotsbuL u.
John McKenzie,............... Scoisburn.
John MeLean,...............Rogcr's Hill.
,&lex'r McDonald, B. S ......... Seotoburn.
John MeKay, Eider, ............ Miliville.
Alex'r Melellan,........ ....... Miliville.
.&lex'r McDonald, Elder,. .W. R. Station.
Daniel ,McKenzie,...............Gairloch.
Johnt Sutherland,..............Mill Brook.
Jaxneg kgeeed,................Glengary.
John.-McJoaald, (Merchant)....Picton.
,TtS li &iherland,....... Three Mile HQnoee.

a 'Gr>t,....... ....... Irish Mountain.
tlg"d3fcT onga"!, Loch Side St. Peter's, C.B

W.*-.Grant, (Tanner) .......... ringville.
e. McDons.ld, (Piper)-... ...BKýidgville.
M&ex'r McDonald, (Roy.)........Bridgville.

.Aiux'r Mcflonald, .......... Sunny Bra&&
Samuel Fraser, .............. Elmsvile.
Geo McLeod,............... West River.
Aleer Sutherland,............Ccoteh NilU.
Donald Fraser, ................. Carriboo
Murdoch McKenzie, Three Brooks, Carriboo
John Fraser, ................. Glengarry
John Ross,.................. Scotch Hill.
Alex'r MeQuarrie,.........Hardwood Hill
Wm. A. McDonald,...Kempton, Col. Co.
Alex'r McKenzie, ......... Carriboo Island.
Wm. MeDonald, Eider,... ...... Gairloch.
James McKay, Esq............ EarltoWn..
Rev. P. Galbraith,............. IlopewedL
Donald Gray, .............. Cape Jolis.
Alex'r Fraser,.............. Teney River.
Rev. W. Stewart, ... MrLnnan's Brook.
Win. M. MePherson,...MePhersnmWwIlub

Suthierland's River.
Kenneth J. MeKenzie,...W. B. R. John.
Rtobert Douglass,............ Logansville.
Wm. McLeod,..Tatamag'ouche River, CoL.
Murdoch McKenzie,..Upper North R.veS.
Capt. Angup Cuineron, River Inhabitants, C.B

Alun ~ ~ .Mcur4~ Cape Mahon. C. B.
Oeb. Baillie........... Port Hastings, C. B.
*Joseph Hart, Esq.......... Baddeek, C. B.
Angus McKay,...?lainfield, Pictou Co.
iRev. R. MeCunu,.............River John.
W. G. Pender, ................. flalifux.
Neil Mcl) nà3d,............L1ake Ainsliu.
Chas. Fraser, ............ St. Pauls, B. 13

1k f~rmtotai 1816
It has been arranged that The Xoznth1y Re0ord of the Church Of Scat-

land, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and adjoining provinces Bhail be continued
.though necessarily somnewhat ý;maI1er in size. Corresponding to, the reduction hAk
zize, there will be a reduction in price. Formrney the price, 'in parcels of 5 and,
npwaàrds, was 50 cents per copy. It will thisi y0r 'bo 30 Cen.t&
Mfinisters will be kind enough to see that arrangements are made- in ail Our
Àcongregations to have a SubuTibz' ili oiey f&=Zm!JS arding to the
pilowing ternis--

Pareels of 5 Copies to one addre8s, ........ 610
.Parcels of 10 Copi~es to on~ address,.....oo
(WMith an~ extra copy, grat, as fonnerly.).--
ffindte copies (throughe Post Office,) post-paid, $ 0.50.
$W Communications for insertion, as wefl ; e*ers on~ business to, he

addressed ta 4 3RT. A. aticirr luNN, ZLT 70h


